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“We have always envi sioned this great city foun ded by Manuel L. Quezon as a pion eer in many aspects.
Blessed with abund ant resources, the city is poised for a paradigm shift — that of mak ing its local gov -
ern ment ser vices and trans ac tions fully auto mated in many aspects,” Bel monte said, who is seek ing a
second con sec ut ive term in the May 9 elec tions.
Quezon City has launched an e-book titled From Long Lines to Online, explain ing the vari ous auto ma tion
pro grams being spear headed by the Busi ness Per mit and Licens ing Depart ment (BPLD).
“As the world moves to the digital age, busi ness trans ac tions and pro cesses have also moved online. It is
only logical that the BPLD ensures that the lines bur den ing our busi ness own ers are reduced, if not totally
elim in ated, as we gradu ally migrate to a simple, more access ible online plat form,” BPLD chief Mar gar ita
San tos said.
San tos said among the auto ma tion pro grams of the BPLD are the Online Uni �ed Busi ness Per mit Applic -
a tion Sys tem (OUBPAS) and the Online Occu pa tional Per mit Sys tem.
The OUBPAS allows the applic a tion of new busi ness per mits and renewal or amend ments of exist ing
licenses and short-term/spe cial per mits be done online.
“We wel come BPLD’s OUBPAS as it helps entre pren eurs and com pan ies to trans act their busi ness e� -
ciently without hav ing to deal with red tape and �x ers,” Bel monte said.
The e-book can be accessed by vis it ing: https://online.�ip builder.com/ cvebd/lmcy/.
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QUEZON City Mayor Maria Jose�na “Joy” Belmonte said on Thursday that the full 
automation of business transactions and processes in the city will soon become a reality.
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